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Subscriber* outtuir the county should re.
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eounts stand ai the Reporter ofbee by con-

uniting Ihr lahlrs on their papers. 1/ lat
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the lt of January, IHT6, and that >f t#

fime Ae sens paying the printer.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

A fine thunder ihower passed over

thia section en Tuesday aMernoon-
Tho Lulh. Sabbath Sehtx>l of Aa-

ronsburg, will hold a pic-nte In Stover's

woods, east of that town.

The Luth. Sabbath School ot Rclle-
fonta, will hold il# annual picnic on the

mountain above Centre Halt, on Thurs-

day of neat week, loth.

Horace Zerbo'a bor#e pull# li ton*

ofbrick# up #treet. Good pull that. If

we were the horse a e'd strike, or kick, for

a ton.
D. H. Rote, of Aaronsburg, i ad-

ministrator for the c-tate of Cha*. Held,

dte'd.
?The Vnion county Harvest Home

pic-nic will be held near New Columbia.
August 20.

Tho cheapest dusters, and nieestand
best fitting shirts, at Newman's Clothing

llail, where you can get a whole suit, from

bat down to boots for about half what oth-

ers will charge you.
We are assured by parties largely

interested in tho Bald K. T. railroad, that

the branch from Bellefonte to LemontwiL
be built between this and next spring.

Hope so.
Mr. M'Collum lexves the Bush

house on Thursday. He was one of Belle-

fonte's best and most accommodating

landlords, and Qie patrons of that hotel

learn with regret *f his leaving it. Mr.

Cromley, the gentlemanly clerk, will re-
main a few weeks under the new proprie-
tor, and will then officiate as clerk at the

Leister House, Huntingdon.

The Centre County Pomona Grange

P. of H., will meet at Centre Hall, on
Tuesdav, August Id. Three sessions?lo
A. M . 2 end 7 P. M-

LEONARD RHONE.

Get e peck or half bushel of nice

new sweet potatoes, at Sechler#, regu.ar

Jersey'*?the first in market, only fiOcents

per pock.
?The pic-nic of the Centre Hall band,

on the mountain last Saturday was a suc-

cess. There was a large attendance, a

crowd cf 1000 to 1200. Threatening show-
ers, afternoon ani evening, but which all
passed around, no doubt kept many from

attending. We judge the band realized
handsomely from the ice-cream and lem-
onade stands and dancing floor.

??The hardware firm ofT. A. Hicks A
Bro. has been dissolved, and the business
is now earned on at the old stand by Har-
ry Hicks. It is scarce necessary that we

introduce Harry, as he is so well and fa-

vorably known already all over the coun-
ty. Persons wanting hardware will find
with him a large and complete assortment,

equal to any in the state, and at tho low-

est possibid prices, determined not be be
undersold- Harry will do the fair thing

with all, as he is every inch a gentleman
who knows only fair dealing.

ORGANS! ORGANS! Organs! 9
Stop Organs, price $270, only s*'-5. 13
Stop Organs, price sl*o, only $94. 7J Oc-
taves Rose-wood Pianos, price SSOO, only

150. First class new Sewing Machines
complete at $25. Go and see.

BUNNELL.? AIKENS, Bellefonte, Pa.
$ aug. 4t

crowd* t<* listen to the *weot mclediea.

Mr Marts ha# twice been reappointed

choriitcr of the P. G. S. S., and i entitled
to great credit for hi* untiring effort* to

please the school. There were It*' or 500

people on the ground. No drunkenness,

no accident*, no rowdyism? all in ad the

occasion was an enjoyable one and will n

the fuluro be a pleasant reminiscence or
the paat.

This being tho pic-nic season, we

propose that all the candidates in thia

county meet on the mountain at Centre

Hall, and hold a pimnic and candidates'

parade. They urely oughfto he good on

it march, as they are noted travelers,

tjuite a battalion could be formed in line

if each candidate Were present, and a com-
petent drill sergeant might bo choaan out

of the crowd of spectator*. As the squad
would he composed of men who have giv-

en every assurance that they are anxloua

to "aerre their country," it would present

a line of patriotism novel to behold. Such

a pic-nic would draw a largo crowd whom

the candidate* at intermission might go

for,?affording a good opportunity for a

little electioneering. By all mean* let*

have such a pic-nic before the September
convention, a* we fear after that the spirit

of TO will have evaporated from a large

number of these our fellew citiaen-.
Won't a few of the candidates move In

thia matter, and appoint a candidate-
parade and pic-nic on the aforesaid moun-
tain? There are captain#, general# and
vetaran* in the crowd enough to make it

a luccea*.

On the 3 inat. Mr*. Lydia Butler's

hank barn burned near Howard l*a.
Messrs. Webster and Burd Butler'* entire

crop, with exceptions of a few load* of

oat# which was still in the field, wa also
destroyed. The wjieat i* estimated at :hX*
hu., the oats at 500 bu, a lot of rye and all

their hay and ome farming implimentt.

As sbey eanie out from dinner they dis-
covered the Hro which had started in a lot
ofgrain which had been taken in a few

days previous, but as to tho real causo o:
the fire no one -eem# to know. They sav-

ed their live atoek. On the grain and
building we aro informed there wa# no
insurance.

Mr- George Hoppoa, formerly of the

Herdic Uou#e, takes charge of tho Bush
house next Thursday. Mr. 11. is an ex-

perienced landlord, and will endeavor to

keep up the reputation of the l>u#h house.

He come# well recommended.
Li*t of Letters remaining in the

Post Office at Centre Hall Pa. Aug. Tib.
William Banner 1. Harry A Tyler 1.
Peter Hale 1.

??'We ere puiard lo learn that Mr*.
Defender, of Illinois, tnee Kmmert, of

BoaUburg), a few day* sgo in a fit of mel-
ancholy committed suicide bjr hanging,

?Bear in niiud you always *ve

money iu buying your clothing of
Newmau, who always keeps oue of
the largest and best assortments this
side Philadelphia.

M ADISON UU RG

Oats harvest over, and threshing ma-
chines humming. 11. J. Fiedler was sun-
struck on 17 July and unable since to be

areund. A grand pic-nic was held on the

tamp-ground by the Ev. Sabbath schools
o! Rebersburg and MadUonbarg ; the at-

tendance reminded one of a camp-meet-
ing ; Itebersburg band furnished some of
their excellent music. Ocker'* store is
flourishing Rnd he sells cheap.

GREELY.

CANDIDATES.
(Cards must be authorized by seme re-

sponsible person to insure insertion.)

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce that C.

S. M'C'ormick, Esq. of Lock Haven, will
be a candidate for President Judge, sub-
ject to democratic rules.

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce that

D. G. Bnsh. of Bellefonte. will be a can-
didate for Congress, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

ASSEMBLY.
Bam' 1 Gilliland. of College, will be a can-

didate for Assembly, subject to democrat-
ic

Jno. F. Krcbs, of Ferguson, will be a

candidate for Assembly, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

W. A. Murray, of Boalsburg, will bo a
candidate for Assembly, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

Wm. L. Musser. of Penn. will be a can-
didate for Assembly, subject to democrat-
ic rule*.

SHERIFF.
John Spangler, of Potter, will be a can-

didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rule*.

W. n. Noll, oi Spring, will be a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rule*.

John B. Leathers, of Howard twp., will
be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to dem-
ocratic rule*.

Jeremiah Tressler, of Harris twp , will
be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

George Hoffer. of Potter will be a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to democratio
rules.

J-S. M'C'ormick. ofFerguson, will be a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to democrat-
ic rules.

L-T. Mur.son. now of Bellefonte, will
be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to the
decision of tbe democratic county conven-
tion.

John K. Bair. of Penn, will be a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

COMMISSIONER.
Michael J. Decker, of Potter, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules.

II A Mingle, of Haines, will be a can-
didate for Commissioner, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

J. B. Heckman, of Gregg, will be a can-
didate for Commissioner, subject to demo-
cratic rule*.

J. N. Hall, of Howard twp., will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subiect to
democratic rules.

Jacob Dunkle. of Walker, will be a
candidate for Commissioner, subject to

democratic rules.
John Grove, of Potter, w ill be a candi-

date for Commissioner, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

J. H. Uahn. of MilosLurg, will bo ft

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules-

A J. Greist, of Unionville, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules-

i George Swab, of Harris, wiil bo a can-

didate for Commissioner, subject to dem-
ocratic rule*.

John HOT, jr.,of Marion township, will
i be a candidate for Commissioner, subject

to democratic rules.
TREASURER.

Last Thursday afternoon and even- i
ing three heavy thunder gust* passed over
different parts of our county. The one be-

fore dark, we are teld, threw hail stones at

the Loop of two inches surface and nearly

half an inch thick. Ice must be of no ac-
count in the upper regions, else they
wouldn't throw it away in such chunks.

Charley Glenn phot ographer, has taken
views of our valley from Jfittany moun-
tain. Persons desiring copies should
call at his car in Bellefonte. Thanks to

dir. G. for a view which takes in a por-
tion ofour town.

Act wisely and prove your economy
by buying yenr groceries where you save

money and get full value for it, and a

good article, which is at Sechler'i, where
all isdeept belonging to their line. Meats,
freshand cured, beef and pork, fish, salt,
fruits dried and canned, pickles, beans,
confectioneries, crackers, soaps, 'syrups,
qneenswarc, sugar, coffee, fresh fruit,
cheese, or anything else needed in the
family?always fresh and pure. TrySech-
ler's grocery in the Bush houe block.

First class Italian marble,?the only

place to get & fine tombstone at very low

price, is at Heisler * Bellefonte Marble

Works.
Green's Compound Syrup ot Tar,

Honey and Bloodroot, cures all affsetiens

of the threat and lungs?such as colds,

coughs, asthma, croup, whooping cough,

and earlier stages of consumption. Ask

for it at tbe drug-store?it is a standard
remedy, which should always ba on hand
in tbe family.

Get you sugar, coffee, tea, syrup,

canned and dried fruits at Sechler's, and

you are sure of the best.

A choice lot of stoneware, wholesale

to merchants, and retail to others, at very
low figures, at Secbler's, Bellefonte. Al-
so, the chociest lot of queeasware in the
coußty.

Delicious Ice Cream can be had at

Kauth's bakery, Bellefonte, at 33 cts per

quart. Pic nics, families, etc., take no-
tice. 41'

(Communicated.)

The P. G. S. S. Pic-nic on Aug. 3rd,
was a complete success. A few weeks ago
an invitation to participate was extended

to the Zion Union S. S., to which invita-
tion nn answer was received in the affirma-

tive. At tbe appointed time tbe, children
of tho last named school met and marched

in procession to- the P. G. school house,
where a reception of welcome was giver

them by the children of the P.-G. S. 8

The two sohools then proceeded, in ordei

to the grove, where a stand was erected

and handsomely decorated. Tbis'stanc

was occupied by the following ministeria

brethren who were present and took par

in the exercises?Revs. Fischer and Roe

dcr. A very appropriate and spirited ad

dress was also delivered by Mr. T. Fred-

erick. Tbe committee en selection o
speakers, may well flatter themselves

The ladies did themselves honor and cred

it in tbe generous supply of substantial

and dainties, and in heartily inviting thei

friends and stangers to partake of thei

royal feast, ?a bountiful repast that wouh
tempt the appetite of an epicure. Music

of the highest order, was furnished by th

Sinking Creek brass band. This band

organised only a few years age

)s rapidly tpproaching superiority. Mi

J. Jordon, its present and efficient loads

is aware of the fact that times are cbang

ing and progressing and he is determine

to move with the tide of progression. J
very noticable item of the entertainmer
was a piece ofmusic rendered by the littl
girls and boys,?in fact the vocal music

under the leadership of Prof. Marts, ws

M ®nUr success tud aUraoled ftw

Adam Yearick, of Marion, will be a

candidate for Treasurer, subject to demo-
cratic rulee.

We are authorized to announce that
Wm. Kbrhard, ot Potter, will be a candi-

date for Treasurer, subject to democratic
rules.

We are authorized to announce that
John H. Barnhart of Spring township will
be a candidate for County Treasurer, sub-
ject to democratic rules.

B. F. Leathers, of Unionville, will be a

candidate for Treasurer subject to
democratic rules.

S. A. ot Bellefonte, will be
a candidate for Treasurer, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

P. W. McDowell, of Howard boro.,will
be a candidate for Treasurer, subject to

democratic rules.
PROTHONOTARY.

MR. KURTZ: Please announce that I
purpose t be a candidate for tbe office of
Prothonotary, and ifso fortunate as to re-
ceive the favorable consideration of my
feliow democrats in their primary assem-
blies, will pledge myself, if olected, to a
faithful and satisfactory discharge of tbe
duties of the office. 8. T. SUUOERT.

J. C.Harper, now of Bellefonte, will baa
candidate for Prothonotary, subject to

democratic rules.
Samuel J . Herring ofGregg will bo a

candidate for Prothonotary, subject to

democratic rules.
B. F. Shafer, of Walker, will be a can-

didate for Prothonotary, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

R. G. Brett, of Ferguson will be a can-

didate for tbe nomination of Prothonota-
ry subject to democratic rule 3.

Mr. 8. M. Swart;;, ofpotter,. desires to
inform bis friends and democrats that he
will be a candidate for the nomination of
Prothonotary.

G. W. Rumberger, of Patton twp., will
be a candidate for Prothonotary, subject
to democratic rules.

P.EGISTER.
Win. E. Burchfield will be a candidate

for Begister, subject to democratic rules.
RECORDER.

Wm. A. Tobias will be a candidate for
Recorder, subject to the usages of the
fUmocraUc party.

IDEATH OF \VM I*. WILSON, l-isy
I W wore surprised on Saturday to learn

lof the death of H<m. Wm. P. WlUon of

Hellefonte, which occurred n that worn
inj. Hit death was * urpti#o to all, il

wat *o unexpected. Mr. \A ilson had tnoi

ill only a few day*, from a.Veclioii of

tho stomach, but no one apprehended nuy

thing aerioua, yet the cold and grim mo-

senger often come# with tar lea* warning,

than in the caeof whom wo w rite. Col.
Wilaon, vm a prominent member of tin

llellefonto l'*r, and a lawyer who wvn|
and deserved the oitm o( all who had

aocial or professional intercouiie with

him. lie wat an upright attorney, and

tho bar of thi* county loo#ea one of it#|

spotle-* membor*. tel. N\ ilon waktiowtij
to all in thia hi* native county and a no

widaly known throughout the na'.e. Lat

year lie to cbolon to tho important poll

lion of Chairman of the Kepublican sia'.<

Committee, and filed the plate to the a-|

TORN APO IN SOUTHEASTERN IN-
DIANA.

r Cincinnati, A mint 2.- Advice* from

m ut! eastern Indiana ?talc thnt tornado

i swept through that taction of tho country j
, yesterday, damaging crop*, trees and

I building- quito **riuuly.
At Liberty, Indiana, tho Mrlbodiati

iliurcli was badlv inured \t Eaton,

. Ohio, the corn w ? flattened out over a

largo .area and apple* anil pear* covered

i the ground in the vicinity of orchard*.
Report* of the tame tornado have been

received from Greenville anil Alexandria,!
Ohio, and KuhviUe and Connortville, In-i

' diana.
A re pi rt from Decatur, 111 , in.v a *torm

pa-ted through that aection yesterday
, blowing down ftuit r.'c and wrecking

two churches. tteveral dwelling* warn al-

to unroofed.
At Clinton, 111-, the damage to building*

. it e*timated at f'-M.OOO. At llopedale, III.,!

, an oitrtuive f.'.o factory, railroad warc-

i home, a bote! and aeveral res.donees are

I' ruin*. A number of penon* were serious-

. ly injured.

i ELKVATGR STRUCK HY LIGHT-
NING AND BURNED.

I Henry, Hi.. Aug. 1.-The Donley ele-

vator, owned bv Nicholson A I ulliston,

wa- .truck by lightning during a terrific
, thunder .bowor la.t n ghl and burned to

the ground with it. content*, over 80,000

Ibuthelt of grain. The wa-r'.ou.. wa

iworth $30,0W and the grain about sls,*

1000.
TIIHTEXAS CATTLE DRIVE.

Topeka Corretpondence.
Dodge.City, tho counly-*et > f Ford]

county, i the great head centre in Kansas
! for the Texas cattle trade. Thla i* the

|rlr-t railroad point reached by the drive,

which thi> year at: ount. to s> me . *',W*-

head.- Ot the.e, "ter lotX',ok are being

held and grated in tbi* vicinity, and tthc
remainder driven north to Ellis, the ship-

! ping-point for Texas stock on the Kan.a*

r! Pacific, and Kearney, on the Union l'a-

ciisc. Thia vn.t amount of .lock, ail fit

for shipping, will be .hipped Kat during
the fall; and the remainder cow* and
young stock* o!d to \Vetern ranchmen

te replenish their own herd*, from which
'they will have sold all fit lor beeves.

| Dodge City i* a Texas cattle town, and

.in the cattle seaaon is exceedingly lively.

| There are no farms opened in the vicinity

U* they would be overrun by tbe Texas

'cattle. But 1 understand that all of the

' (overnment land in the nblghboihood has

hern appropriated and entered as preemp-

tion* and homestead*, though no improve-

ment* are visible. The population i. ot

such a character that there i no dirtJeul-!

;y in obtaining tho nec -.afy wilnce* t"

orove up a claim at the Government
Land Office. And. besul.s, it ha. been]
!ound that the jumping of claim* in lb.-
vicinity is aa exceedingly unhealthy busi-i

net*. Dodge Cily seem* to bo an un-j
jhealthy locality, judging from the number)

\u25a0id r.ewly made graves, which, in view of

the tact that most i f their occupant* di- d

with their boots on, ha. been m t inappro- i
priately named It.Kit Hill.

CROSSING THEOCEAN IN A DORY.
! London, July 30.?Tlie little craft Nau- ,
tilusfrom Boston, forty five day* out,

passed the Scilly Islands yesterday, and

thi* evening was sightc dapproaching 1 al-

uouth. All well.

The Nautilus it the smallest vessel that

ever attempted to cross the ocean, Sh-

was built at Glouster, Man , I* 19 feet oeer
all, I'd feet on the bottom, and 27 inches
deep. The sail contain* 25 yards of light

-luck or drilling, bent cn a boom 23 feet

ilong, 21 inche* in diameter, and is what i*

called "lateen rig. ' Her mast is b fee:

long abeve deck and St in* he* in diameter

Her other sail* con*it of a square storm
* lil of 51 yard*, rigged on a boom 9 feet

lung, and a still imaller one of 1} yards,
which is bent upon a rope running from

the masthead to the traveller. She i. cop- (

per fastened throughout, and weigh* 50*
pound*.

tlsfactioh ofhi* party. Col. Wtlaon wa* a

man of generous, genial and kind l.earted

traits?a characterirtie ofthat lamily -and

hi* demue will be regretted by all. 1 here

were three brother*, two ot whom, Irani

and Ma|or P. preceded him to the

lard beyond, all regretted by the corn-

munity lie leave* an only iter, Mr.

Linn, to mourn hi* death.

The funeral on Tuesday afternoon

wa largely aUended. Among other# we

noticed congressman Mackty, Judge*

Linn, Mayor and Orvia, Gov. Curltn. the

Bellefontebar in a body, lion J. B. L'" n

and other prominent peron*. Ihe bar

passed tho u.ual resolution* ofr.wpect'

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Improving?Capt 11a 4 ? en plug.

Noisy?Tho hate ball players of thi*

place
Busy plowing?The farmers.
We notice Mr. Duncan has : telegraph

line erected between the post office and
depot which i* decidedly handy.

The Rev. Jn<. Wi'son, who is spending

his vacation with hi* father a*, thi pun e.

will preach in the Presbyterian i nurch. of

thi* place, on Sunday August Uth in*t.,
in the evening. The RK. Co. intend run-

nin? au excursion train te Miiinont t amp

Meeting, on Sunday Aug Uth inst. train

will leave Spring Mil s ->a. iu., Return

ing will leave Milmont at.". 10 p. m. Giv-,

ing those from tho country ample time to
get home before night. Fare fortl e round

trip $1,09. Asox-

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY IN WALES.

Five Persona Murdered?A Cottage

Set on Fire and Three Children
Burned in Their Bed*.

.From the Lor.Jon Telegraph, July IMb.

A terrible discovery was made at Llang-

ibbv, near Newport, Monmouthshire. yes-

terday morning. On the pre*too* day a

lad had been at wrlc at the Llandowiais
Farm, with a man named NN atin, a la-

borer. who bore an excellent character

for honesty and integrity. The boy went

again to meet Wutkins at the same place

at an early hour yesterday morning, and

finding he did not coma to resume hi* la-

bor be proceeded to hi* cottage. On ar-j

riving there a frightful spectacle presented
itself. The body of the unfortunate n>ar. !
Watkins lay on the garden path, his head

being ron a flower-bed, while the

corpse of his wife was also lying qear the
gate. The terrified boy at once ran to tell!
his mother what be had seen, and she ac-

companied him to the spot. Subsequent-

ly she informed Mr. Evans, of Celuilwich
Farm, of what had taken place and the
police were communicated with. In the

mean time, however, a man named Mor-

gan, who was passing, saw the bodies ly-

ing in the positions already indicated and
ascertained that both had bad their

throats cut. Ho then became aw are that

the cottage was on fire. By means of a

ladder, Morgan assisted by a neighboring

farmer, removed the tiles and plaster from
the roof, and, the smoko having cleared
away to some extent the two men entered

the building. They found that the dwell-
ing had been greatly disturbed, and on ;
proceeding up stairs wore horrified ffind- ;
ing the b -dies of three children ail quite
dead. One was lying with her h*ad be-

tween a box and the bedstead, another
under the bed lying on its face, and the

third in tho inner room. Their names

were Charlotte, agel eight; Frederick,

aged fire, and Alice, aged four. All these

had been stabbed and hacked about with a

knife, and all, oapocially the second child,

were much burnt. It seemed as it the
eldest, who had wounds in the back, must

have gone to the window for tho purpose
of raising an alarm, when she was prevent-
ed from so doing by tho murderers. The

wound* on the children were apparently

more severe than those inflicted on their
parents, and the opinion ofthe poople, who
speedily assembled at tho scene of the trag-

edy. was that Watkins had been first at-
tacked and stunned with a blunt instru-
ment, his throat bsir.g efturvsarJs cut

while he was insensible, and that his wife

The Nautilus started from MonJay, Ji*n:

11. She carried only two persons, the!

brother* Andrew*, who lisd lon* medita-
ted this project, and who intended to goj
diroctto Havre, and thcr.ce to I'ari*, to

eahibil their boat.

Cleveland, July 19.-Tlk Union Iron

Works Company made an atsigumact to-j
day to J. M Sandraon, attorney. Th

liabilitiea aro S'JIS,CA) and the a-aets f lUO,-

000. Thia company employed one thous-

and men and had e*tenive milla in thr
Eight<'tilh ward. Tho immediate cauar
of this failure waa irability ofaomuoflheirj
hcavieat debtor* to moot the paper due.

In E!li*burg, Potter county, the light-

niog on Saturday nig! t atruck the rosi-
dence of Mr. Pye, killingtwo of hi* boy*,

Three brothers were ilai| iot in one bed,

and the lightning killed the twooo ibaovt-
side, while the one in the middle escaped!
unhurt.

hid been killed in a similar manner. Al-
ter rummaging the lower part of the
home, the miscreants evidently went up
stairs for purposes of plunder, and finding
the children despatched them, setting the
house on fire before making good their es-
cape.

The husband and wife were lying near
the gate of the garden, in front of the cot-'
tagn, in a pool of blood, under some thick
bushes and shrubs, which partly shielded
tbem from view from the turnpike road.
Two of the children wero lying on their
beds with their tbtoats cut and dreadfully

charred, and the youngest child also burnt
with it throat cut, lying under the bod. A
couple of tramps in blouse* were seen ly-

\ ing under a hedge on Tuesday evening in

the neighborhood, and it is surmised that,
Walkins and his wife wero at supper bo-
tween 9or 10 at night, when disturbed by
the murderers. Two cups, half empty,

wero found on the table, and some slices ol

bacon were in the frying pan. The house !
appears to have been ransacked and the
room set on fire. Broken furniture, ap-
parently destroyed in tbe scutllc, was ly-
ing in all directions.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 - \u2666 j

In 878 Europe underwent a vitiution of
grasshoppers far worse than that eiperi* i
enccd here. They are referred to in ttpai*.- '

i*h and German monastic archive*, and
aro described a* having hidden the sun
and devoured crop* on 100 acres in one
hour. After devastating France they were

supposed to have perished in the 4t!an- t
tic.

During a severe thunder torm \\ vdnea-
day night, Volk fc C<>. a planing mill atj
liock Island, wnaatruck by lightning and,
burned to the ground. Los*. Jij.tfa).

I^ISTHAY.? A small white sow with pic.|

Zi ha* been on the prcmUea of thel
tieJer*igßd (or soma time. The owner is;

'requested to prove property, t>*v cost* and
'remove tho name. J ItKKJiYKELLKK.

VUTIOI - Parties desiring to use tlie

Xv top of N ittany mountain for plea*
uro inuit in f'lture 11ret obluin content of
toe undersigned, otherwise they will bo

1 dealt uah according to law. This course

has been deemed ncCAssary in order to
prevent improper conduct said
ground*. J Ue.vry hcu TU

'

A D(>UBLE OKIMI: B Y TBAXTS. \
Chicago, August 3.?The Tribune's Bur-

lington i Iowa) special says that on Thurs-
day afternoon two tramps stopped at a far-
mer's house near Trenton, llenry county,

and after getting a good dinner from tho
farmer's wife, and learning that her hus-i
band wouldn't be home till evening, sud-
denly seized her, committed a felonous as-

sault npon her, and left her insensible.
They had stopped the cries of tho termer's
little daughter by rolling her up tightly in
a blanket. When unrolled, the child wa-
nearly suffocated, and died in an hour.
The neighbors are scouring the country
for the fiends.

Brattleboro, Vt., Augusts.?A fourteen

year-old adopted daughter of Mr. Kdward
Crosby was brutallyoutraged by a tramp j
about 11 o'clock this morning within a

short distarico of her homo. A handker-
chief was drawn tightly over her mouth
suppressing her screams. A reward of
S3OO Is offered for the arrest of the villain

ROBBERIES BY MASKED MEN.
Harrisburg, July 30.?l.ast week six

masked men knocked at the door of Jacob
Eckcrt, aged seventy-six years, near Me-
chanicsburg, Cumberland county. Mr.
Deckeit ran lor bis gun but before he had
gone far he was seized by one of the party
and jiad a pistol pointed at his htrjil. Ho
was then thrown upon a bed by the out-
laws and securely bound with a leather
strap. Mrs. Hannah Fagan, an aged la-
dy, was next beund. after which the gang
compelled Mrs. Eckert to accompany
them through tho house and show tliern
through tbe bouse and show them the

whereabouts ofall mcncy in it. They se-
cured $225, when they threw her on the
floor and subjected her to similar treat-
ment to that received by the other inmates
tad mado a thorough search ofthu house-

\u25a0 I Married cn 8 mday, Drowned on Tues-
, day, Jatnes Redmond, ages! 22, wa*

i' drowned while butliin j in the Hudson.
olIewn married on Sunday , nud accom-

panied hi* bride and hi* lw-> abler* on the
; excursion.

. Mr*. W. 11. Bristol, a dwarf travcllngj
l with Forepaugb * t'ircu*. gave birth to a

child in St lsoui*,' Mo , a few ilay ago.

! Its weight was eight pound*. It did not
live. The mother, whose weight i* but

about titty pound*, i-but thirty-two inche*
! high, w Uile Iter husband .land* si* feet In
' height, and weight one hundred and for-

jly-livepound*.
Ifyou wnnl to catch : it* rapidly, bait

?i fish-hook and drop it down the rat-bole
Vt u won t have to wait long I -r a "bite.

Lightning killed throe person* and de-
! -troyed SIOO,IM' worth of property in low*
and lllinol*, en 3rd.

I A terru.c .lorni visited Washington city

on 6, and *onie"so house* unroofed. A
colored woman was killed, she an il het
house being blown into the river Damag'
to property s7",ttl Tho street* looked
like river*.

Five men and two women i* the latest
reported murder by tho Indiana, and
mountain* of Weiser valley full of In-
dian*

A sawmill boiler at Enterprise, W \ a

i-xploded, killing three men.
Si liuy Ik ill democrats nominated John

W. Ryon for congress

- The French ribbon workers at Com-
tne*. 1,1110 In number, have atruck work.

We need money plenae pay up.

(?old lull.

At the rtisidence of Mr Jo*e|ih Condo in
llrush Valley, July 2s, InTH, ty Rev D P
Kline. .Mr John I* Condo to Mtea Lucretial
li Miller, both ot Sugar Valley, Pa.

t>n the 21st uit. by Rev \V 11 Grub. Mr
John F Snyder, and Mir* Valeria R Hoy,
both of Ferguson twp.

Gn the 2Mb ull, by the time, Mr John
D Horner and M.*# l/>uns K. rritnan, both
irem near Spring Mill*.

On July 31, at llouterville, Homer l're*-
tor. ton of John I'ale, aged 2 months and

day*.

PRODUCE.

Philadelphia, August V? Wheat quiet;
red 1 (rial C3; amber 1 mal (5; white 1
o>al 12. Corn eaav; yellow,4!hsoe. ('at

quiet; Pennsylvania and we-tern white,
Ttalki. Rye w-arce and tirm; ISmSHi.
Jjird tirm ; 7n7lc. Butter; creamery, 2v>'
u22. 1 gg* soiree and firm; Pennsylva-
nia, l:tal4c; western llalde. I'hee-e
steady; New York fancv,7|aHje; western

[choice, OjaTjc. Petroleum quiet, un-
changed; retined, 10;c.

Clucagi', August Wheat irregular
,iud active, hut weak and lower; No 1 \
red w inter, ' 'tc; No 2 do. '.Mjc for cash.
iCoru; .iaa.i-'ic for cash. Rye steady and
(in fair demand at 4iGa.~>oc. Barley de-

' malld light, tav for Hindi.
CATTLE MARK IT

Philadelphia, August '.?Cattle dull,
'sales 2,700 nead; good, medium, ."u
;>Jc; common. 2)c. Sheep Market fair,
sales, 10,000 head, gHl, 4ia4jc, medium,
3Ja4|c; common, .* .c. llogs?Market
fair aalc*. 3,(11' head; good, to prime, 0J
aHc.

Spring Mills Market.
?Old wheat 90, new NV
Rye, foe.
Corn, car*, per bu. new, ,4i>c

Oats. 2f>c.
i Buckwheat. 75c
I C!overeed, $3 I*l to s4.tit

Chop, per ton, 123.11'
Plaster, ground per ton, tg tu.Ou
Flour, per bbl 55 (1>

Butter, 10c.
Tallow, 7c.
11am* 12c.
Shoulder* !*c.
Side* N:-
Rag*, 2c.
Lgu* par doe , liV.
Tub washed

LOT.?By virtue of an order o'the
Orphan'* Court, there will be sold at Pub-
lic Sale. n the premises, on SATUR-
DAY, AUG. 24. I*7*,at 1 o'clock, p. m..
the following (lax ribed pr<t. .;?. to wit:
All that certain U-'uso and L :. late the
property of Lvdiashuey, Jou'd. situate at,
t>ak Hall in College twp., bounded on the
North by the Roeltburg turnpike, on the
East by Bublie School Lot. on the S -uth
by lr.d of \\ m. Sell* r. a- ! en the Wctt
by lands of Robert llamili, jp. D Con-
taining about one acre more o/ less.

TERMS i f Sale. ?One third of purchase
money to bo peid on confirmation of sale.
Oneltiirj in n v voir and the bglam e in
two year*. Tho lest t*o payment* to bv
?ecured bv l end and mortgage on the
premises. ' G W. WILLIAMS,

Administrator.

PUBLIC SALF. -
On FRIDAT, AC-

(i IST 23, near Zion. will be sold the fol-
lowing property: Four Horses, <

r
> fresh

Cows. 1 Bull, i ID-ifer. i t alve*. u llog, J
Sow with Pig*. 23-horee wigew, 1 being
new ; 2 Spring Wagon*, 1 tirein Drill. 1
Hayrake, 1 Land-roller. 1 Fanning Mill,
1 Patent Straw Cutter, 2 Harrow*, h Shov-

el J'lewe, 2 Cultivators, 3 Iron Plow*. 2
ett Hey-ladders, 1 2-horse Sled, 1 Truck
Sled. 1 Log Sled. J grain Cradle*, t < -t
Black Smith Tool*, ell kinds of Gear*, f*W
Che*tnut Bails. ISO Chestnut Posts, 3 new
Bedsteads, and other articles leo numer-
ous to mention. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock- WM. B. SHAKER

| A DMIN JSTUATOI* S SALK -

Tho undersigne-1. administrator of the
eUte ef Dame: W. Shell, late of Milet
i township, deceased, wiil sell at public sale,
by order of the Orphan's Court; on SAT*
URDA*. AUUi-'^T.I7.IS7S. tho follow-
ing real estate, {o wit: All lb*t certain
tractor piece of land situate in Mile* twp.
Centre county, ahout'two mile* south east
jof Wolfe Store, bounded on the ea*t by
'land of Sarah Swint, on the south by land
jjate of Edward Grata, on the wert by land

[i>l George H;ne, and on the north by land
jot 1' dward Haul*, et at, Gunuioii.*

EIGHTY ACRES,
and allowance, about thirty actesofwhich
j*cleared, and thereon erected a HOUSE,
BARN", and other outbuilding*, with flow-
ing water at tho door, a!*o a fine orchard
wish choice fruit.

j Terms of saie. The one halt of the pur- j
'chase money <>n confirmation of -ale and
jlhe balance in one year thereafter, with
interest, to be secured by bond end mort-
gage.

Salo to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m-of
aid dev. F. P. BIIOLL.
2ojul

"

Adrn'r.

EVERYTHING HAS A DOWN

IVAIIIITEMDENCV!

THE AJODRNMENT ofCONGRESS
has had a happy oflccl in tlie prices of
GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS.
CLOTHING. sc.

call at
VALENTINES & CO'S STORES,

BeUc/onte.
and judge for yourselves.

0

The largest stock of Merchandise
IN CENTRE COUNTY.

Trial List?4th Monday of August,
1878.

Sarali D Spenci-r vs J C Cnllioun.
W L Mi Dowell v M M Dubrce.
Edward Rubella v* M Marx.
K L W urn v*

Jo* Kutn-lla v
Victor Kurla v*
Charles kurtt v*

Ji.liii Ilagey v
A 1 fled lluUplT
?lames P Ta*ey v
Frank Crosthwaite v*

W S Hough v*
Fred Chrwtine v
Jatnes Seiberi vs

E Kalr.elt vs

A liauui vs Jehn ltLhel. ? i
W 11 McCauland v Wm Vankirk, a*-.

Signer
11 W Hoover t u v* Christ SLarrer ct

ah
C l'err vs Ja- Macmanu*.
Ju. 11 Duck admr v D M Wagner. j

JU KG US.

(irand Juror*.
Mileburg?G Grav.
tiregg?1 J Grenoble. ,

Walker? Jno Rodger*.

B 'ggs?F M Coy B Mnvder.
Belletunte lit' Valentine, K C Hume*!
Howard boro N J Mitchell.
Sm>wkhoe- Lucii, I* K
Potter?B M Swartr. A Sellers, bipr,

Keller.
Haines?J Yarger, N Stover.
Halfnsoon? J Bronitittar.
Taylor ?Wm Miller.
Ration?S T Grav, A Seller*
College?Geo Haker.
Liberty?J A i^ulggle.
Spring 1. N Barn hart, M KcrstcUar.

Traverse ?3 Monday,
llainc* J*s Weaver, Jno /icgler, II

Rritlhaft
t 1

Hu-'. 'n?A Kreps, W William*, G \\

Woodrir t H A}a m*
? , ,

li.igg*?K Zimmerman, JI. Neff, L
Curtin.

Gregg D Uartgc*, M II Guise, J B
llerkman.

Milesburg?O H M olf, I. It t arr.
Renncr A (larbcrick. A Y Warner
Cpring?J M furey, Ja* Ho**, F 'lute, i

II Kline.
Itellefonte J Brachbill, C Smith,

Jona'.h Mtllcr. J Schell.
llalfmoon- I lh k.
College J K Mitchell, J S roster.
Walker 1 >'.rub!i.
Miles- 11 H Miller, II Miller, Jac.

Raid. ? .

enowbo- m Asksy, J CJ liaukin, J
Travel

Howard?M M Closky, J 15 Leather*,'
J C Smith.

Howard boro?A Weber
Burnide?<? K Book.
Worth?A G Richard*,

l'enn?Wm Smith.
l'ottcr?John RUhi I.G W Roal, P Ilof-

W R. CAMPS
iPOPULAR.

j Fnmiture Rooms!
CENTRE HALL,PA -

j I manufacture all kind* ofFurniture for

Chamber*. Dining Rooms, Librsrie* and

lUII*.

Ifyou want Furniture of any kind, don't
buy until you see my stock.

UNDERTAKING
lu all it* branches. 1 keep in stock all

thelatc-t and most improved Coffin*
and Ca*keU, and have every facil-

ity for properly conducting
tbi* branch ofmy business.

1 have a patent Corpse
Preerver, in wh.cb

bodies can be
, preserved for a considerable length oflime. I
jull9tf AY. R. CAMP. !

Auctioneers card. -Philip
Teals, wbo hat had large experi-

!erica at an auctioneer, otfer* bis services to
tbe people ot Centre county. He > peak -

| both German and English. and poueste
the invaluable icifl in an auctioneer of a

iloud, clear voice, and can be disiimtlv
hear.l a long distance. Those having work

Iot this kind to do, will do well to give bits
'a call. Charge* moderate. Call on or
address hirn at Hellefonte, l*a. 17 ap.

J. H. HAZEL.
C nliliift Mnkcrd I ndertnker,

HI'KINO MILLS. PA.,
jinforms the public that be keep* on hand

all kinds ot furniture. City and Home-
made, Cane and wood seat chairs,

etc Undertaking in all its
branches promptly attend*

ed to. Coffins and
Caskets of all style* furnished; and tc-

commodalions with leauw
14 apr. fig).

Visiting Cards.
SO Mixed Cart;* 'JO c" I'd Beautiful Flor-
al cards onlv 'Jflrt*.

WM. KURTZ, Centre Hall, Fa.

HENRY BOOZER,
4 t:\THC HALL,

rt-ata o>
Baddies Harness Bridles. Collars. Whips,
Flyeeta, and also keeps on band Cotton,

| Nets, etc. l'rices low as any where else.'
Vll kinds of repairing done The best'

\u25balock always kept on hand All work war-
ranted A share of the public patn nag)-
? s kindly solicited. 11 apr, 11 y

W. A. CURRY,
£ Zht* ftJfih&r,

Ci:.\TRE IIALL,FA.
Would most respectfully inform thecil

sens of this vicinity, that he has started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of tne public nitron
age. ltoots and Shops made VP order and
according to style, and warrants his work

Ito equal any made elsewhere. Allkinds
ofrepairing done, and charges reasonable

IGivwhim a call NMIb
TOHN FrPOTTKR, Attorney-*!-
'* law CalWoaes prasKplls uts sst ?pwcis
iiB(lun fflrMla IhuMh.* in* load* pf4frjl M
*!? will draw p wnl titff 4. iL.. iWds

4 \u25ba Ub Mortis ld of
... tw.f* I 4t. hplUfuAU

l'atlon?J W Watson. J Chamber*.
Uuionville?T E Ureist.

Traverse? 4 Monday.
Penn?A O Deininger, S fi)tto, W

Geary.
Walker--A Bruragart, Jas Corner, L

Zimmerman.
Taylor? D Kcese, H Crain, 1 Moore,

tk.llege?ll Thompson, V S Hale.
Rush?Wra Hess,
l'otter ?John Wolf.
I'bilipaburg IISt. ckbridge, C Munson

L li I>om, K Hudson.
Miletburg- L> H Parsons. LC Eddy.
Liberty- J A Stover. H Thompson.
Spring LC Koarick, 1 Dawson,

rnionyille Jfi° Alessr.de;.
Marion? U Voarick.
Ha'fmoon- A J Thompson, J C Fisher
Ferguson?l>avid Kye
Hogg*?D B Malone. P H Haupt, H L

H* mi. art. J S liarret 0 Noll.
I'nion?B Alexander.
Bollefonte ?EJ Tyson.
Harris?Cyrus Durst.

FLA A HALL AC ADENY*
The next term of the Penn Hall Arada-

mv will open Monday July JJ Tuition
fr. m t Jh.dt. H ardir e with roem

S2.'* 1 1 $-.7< per week. D. M Wot r,
lttjuly.il. Principal.

nsouTxrs Honoi-A* mJ
Ik. lowic* u lave neeh eiam-

inaAi and passe i bv me. and remain filed
of record in this office for the inspection ofj
heirs, legatees. cr< li'.ors at d all others in
ary way interested, and w ill he presented
to the orphan s Court >fCentre county, on

We !n day. the 2tt Jay -1 August. A. I).

187*, for confirmation and allowance: t
i. 'ib -cwouutof llonryifreigler. ajmin-:

ulraU.r of Ac. o! Michael Delaney late of
Marion township, deceased.

J. Hie final account of J W. Kelley,
administrator of A ' of Willlnin McCoy,
late of Taylor towrskip. deceased.

3. The account of John P Zimmerman,

"uardian ofMary £. Cla;. minor child
|Hf Lew.. L Clark, lato bf RuclicgJoe
countv. deceased.

4 The account of John P. Zimmerman,
guardian ot W. 11. Clark, minor child of
Lew is L. Clark, laic of Huntingdon foun-i
ly.usccksod

4 The account of David M. Butts, ad-
ministrator of Ac. of James Armor, late off
Spring township, deceased.

0. The account of J A. Jacobs, admin-j
istrktor of John Fox, Sr., late of Harris p
township, deceased.

7. The account of George Ku'te.nb arter, I
guardian of Ann A. McMabon mow Bran-1
dn) Amanda M., Mary 11. and Dora \ j
McMahon, minor children of George Mc-
Mahort, lato of Nebraska deceased.

h. Tho final account of Dr. J M Blair,
administrator of dec. of James Lucas, late

! Union township, d l' -on;c4-
! t; The final account of Jacob C. AValker.
guardian of Eliza Lucas, minor child of
Nwlson Lucas, l.itcol Snow Shoo township,j
deceased.

10. The account of William Riddles,
Es<j , administrator of Ac. of John Carey,
late ot Rush township, deceased.

U. The account of P. W- Uarnhart,
guardian of Mary I.'. Leather*and Harriet
1 Aikcj*. minors ofHarriet Leathers, late
of Howard township, deceased.

12. Tho sixth anil final account of -lo*i-
ah Netf, executor ofAc. of John Noil', late
jof Poller township, deceased.

1 IS. Tho nrst partial account of B. F.
I Phillips and S. J. Herring, executors of
dec. ot Christopher Meyer, laic of Penn

j township, deceased.
| 14. Tho account of J. A. Har.cl, Admin-
istrator of Ac of Michael llar.el, late of
i Miles township, deceased.
| 15. Tho account of Samuel llaiiey and
John G- Bailey, administrator* of Ac of

| John Bailey, late of Ferguson township,
1deceased.

10. The final account of Michael Har-
per, guardian of Sarah Lavina Hosterman,
formerly Vonada, minor of John Hosier-
man, Into of Haines township, deceased.

17 Tlio guardianship account of A. W.
Clieesinan, guardian of John A l'oorrnan,
minor child of Joseph Foorinan, lato of
Hogg* township, deceased.

IM. Tho 2d partial account of Joseph Rol-
ler and Elizabeth Holler, executors ot Ac
of John Roller, late ot Uciinor township,
decoased.

19. Tho final account of Frederick
' Kurtz, administrator ot etc of David Ack-

er, late ofHaines township, deceased.
20. Tho account of E. C. Henderson,

administrator of Ac of John
late of Huston township, decern Ad.

, 21. The final account of I). Z. Kline, ad-
ministrator ofAc of J. L. Given, lato of
the borough of Belleionto. decoased.

22 The account of J. W. Gopbarl, ad-
ministrator of Ac of Juan Gomez, lato ul
the U. S. Army, deceased.

28. The partial account of Jamo* Dun-
lap, executor ofAc of Mary Long, lato ot
Ferguson township, deceased.

24 Firsf. and final account of George P.
Hall, administrator of Ac of Aarou llall,

t late of Union township, deceased.
I 26. Tho account of Sanmel Roy or, ex-

ecutor of Ac of Catherine Peter, lute o!
Potter township, deceased.

20. Tho first partial aooount -1 ,
Lukonbach, Simon P. R"*" , ,

?,
Ruble, exccuto*- r 'V® ,Hn

~ "u,
latoor" of dfcc of Peter Ruble,

. . otter township, deceased.
27. The account of David E. Sparr and

Daniel Hes, executors of Ac of Jacot
Spurr, lato of Harris township, decoased.

WM. E. BURCHFIBLD.
jul2s 4t Register.

Harness. Saddles. &c.
Tb* **l|**t. to nool lb* papal**

r.,1 lorloari pru-oo i(iUnll*ooil* (b# alio*
iutu at tb*pabltc to bualocb at

SADDLEBY
nMcfmtil IbaabJ w*4. IWltOKi **p"tUh to*
lb* paapla oa4 lb*UM*.tb*IMVMIs4 i?ol tanad
?o4 onou-lale aaaorUb**; Cj B *<***\u25a0 fl*r*aa*. < lbr
!*t Jl* !<..<., **lli.U**o4>i11*01*. one

&U:i ?**ftKln( V> Mapl*4# a DM rlaaa ootot litb-
UI, b* bvo uOar* a 1 prua* obtcb *iUhiltbantaio*.

JACOB KISUKb Caalr* li*il_

('
/*\ | T\ l.iwlrhunlomt*raiaaf-II

<||| I I fxm root *H *oM roa o *ri
T 1 VI i I V \u25a0<*M>*c ti W*dm* t porooti la
I \

' U 1' ?"*" !?<? aaharrtpUotM
to* lb* Urcaat. cbaapaat uo btal

IIMnMttalljrtbllnUo* I* lb* *O(4 Al) *??

<** b*a>iM * f<aaf>4l *£*i.l. lb* Waal *!*#?*<
a..it* <\u25a0( art eiter I.m wi.l*tllau Tb* prto* I**e
bar thai tx,<m *W>bwt* aabacntaaa <>a*ae*at ?*\u25a0
j.ora tattlna ?i Slta ta * ?***<. * lad* *ar,l r*
|*sr<UOßf o<*> l*fettlautlan la las d*)* Allaba
aaata* mat# <&<**** f**t Ya* rats all r>'r
utn*to lb* Uu*tiaaa. a oel* poor *p*v* tna*. Ya
*nla* t# *ij ti*w<ar nlfbl Yo can do
It *a walla* etbar* Full parttcalua. diractlos* tr.l

tcmnfr** 1 i**blaad ?*prn*i*a ttatat trar lip*
vaat iiruatabl* murk nenj a* T'Oi *d<Vn** at ctf ? ll
cul* notlun* ta I*J tb* l a*.. Y <* *bs *B
**? (ail* !*\u25a0 tti*l<?* *i AsticM*"lw r*u|it*<*
loam*:' imnhot mmh ISI

Firat-clata accommodation for guest*
Be*l stabling (or horse*. Stage* arrive
and depart every day fur (,'ii point*.

C. T Ai i***riE. C. M. Bower
A UEX ANN I;R A BL >WE K. AT
jfl. tATD#n Uv. Rellfftwu WftAUUIW liltoa
|It lo ( plWltoM anti wart pnclKHi
*l*jIm (nali#tl m urfli*Ba&4 K|luk. tu
(**rm*o ? t.uiMlMa \u25a0¥* *4 11.

U.i t.o1.1) iihi)l:Kl:i>rrd
I'or fit*. 'JO lllnrk Ilrtwtol
iihino In gold. 13 cl*.

Wa Kurtz. Centre Hall, PN.

\u25a0iv f f f I M
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS !

tj

HI'll111II KOK

GUGGENIIEIMER
A COM P.

FROM THIS DATE (TIIK COM-
MENCEMENT OF THE

SEWING SEASON.)

1. GVUUEX IIF.lXIFit.

J Orttrs his immense Stock of Goods, well '
assorted in every line, such a*

DRESS GOODS,j
' NOTIONS. NOTIONS,

f GROCERIES, GROCERIES,

! C3UOTH3CK^
BOOTS, BOOTS,

SUtiKS, SHOES,

, at *uch|Figures that it is a shame for any
l ono to go away from borne to Buy,

when Goods are offered nt home
at prices that will Astonish the

c people in this section of
, the country.

THE STOREROOM ATSJNANGLKICS
' Hotel, ha beim en-

larged t,ud splendidly fit-
ted wp, so that every one who

\u25a0 goes in to examine the stock of
. Goods, i* sure not to leave without

buying. You will also tlnd a very large
and well selected

' STOCK OF ( MVrUIXG.
*f *-ITWILL HE TO YOUR IN

Pdl-TEKKST TO BUY YOUK<(
scrCI.OTIIING

,l garINSTKAD OF GO--fl
&trING A\VA\,H^

administhatou ,.' Notice.
\u25a0 hotter* of ?''.'uiuigtration cum tustamen*

;® Rnn '"lo on the estate of John Rishel,
iate of Gregg twp., Centre county, d.

J1 ceased, having been granted to the under-
'? signed all persons knowing themselves in-

'? debted to suid estate are requested to make
immediate payment and those having

® claims against the same to present theni
'® duly authenticated for settlement.

M. L RISHEL
XVM. F. REARICK,

I Jul Ut Administrators

11.^11
HARRY HICKS

We have a very Urge and Complete stock of Hardware, the largest that was ever before oflercd by nny firm to the people oI '.hi* eounty, and are selling at itie very l*>wa
eit possible rain*

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, Llass and Putty.
l'ure White Lead*and Liit.ecJ Gil;Turpentine* and Varnl*h. , all whi.-h we warrant to give satisfaction. Gur I'uro Load will cover a* much surface a* any In tha market
'and cannot bo excelled for w liltonoe*. READY M IX ED I'AIN1' put up in any <|uniiiy to suit people, from ono-pound can* to one gallon cant, all ready for um>. Thoea
i (tint- we warrant to bu mixed with pure lead and oil, and am Ire.' from all a lu Iters' ion.

MECHANICS TOOLS Wo pay ipwiilattention to th brans b and km pa fall Una of Maw., Chl.rl., llammor* ami Bailey's Iron Plane*; Horsa nail* "fallThnu*.Traaa
Chain tlamea, St* FULLLlK*OFSADDLKBYOF ALLDKBCKIPTIONS COACH!WOOD WORK Spokaa, Faflaaa Patant wkeel* of the most improved pa*
cut Mrs. Polls' Improved Flat Irons, cheap, convenient and durable?polished and nickel-piatcd. Johnston's Prepared Kalsomino; put up in 6-pouud package*; easily
put on, and cheaper than paper. We have all color*; ?

. STOVES.
We bavii tho oulv Roverslbla. Top-plate (looking Stove* in the market. The Keystone. SiAquehanna and Juniata, which wo warrant to he the bent baker* and the baaV*

(est stoves in the market, we will soli at the very lowest price and give written guarntileo*. Alo all kind* of Range* and other stoves. COME AND SEE OCR KEYbTON I
COOK STUM. ; IT IS TUB HANDSOMEST INTllfe WORLD.

14 t lornl C nr!w, A sfj lrs, 40 v.
Wm. Kurtr, Centre Hall Pa.

! IMPORT AN TO TRAVELERS, i
THE-

BUSH HOUSE!
nxLLXroXT*.ra.

lla* been recently thoroughly renovated]
and repaired, and under the management,
of the NVw Proprietor, Mr. GKOKGK

{IIOPPKM. formerly of W'mport, it first-
class in all tu appointments.

SPECIAL INDCCKMKNTS
Are offered to those in attendance at court!

j and other* remaining in town for a few!
j davt at a time.

The largest and moat superbly Designed j
Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
AH modem convenience*. Go try tbej
Bush house.
*au GEO. UOPPES, I'ropr.

HET READY

FOR WINTER!!
// YOUWAXTTHE VERYBESI ;

ANDCHEAPEST I
PARLOR STOVES, 1

Buy the

''Laurel Wreath."
(Single ur DOUBLE HEATERS.)

These stove* have TWO ROWS ol!
ligbtc, slinking and dumping grate, ar-'r*nge<l to c)*an out the clinkers. N<
danger from gas, uo parts to burr,
out, so as to let gas into the upper
room. We make THREE SIZES ol j
single and TWO SIZES of Double'
Heaters of these justly popular!
Stoves.

IFYQU WAST THE VEIIYBESI

ANDCHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves,
BUY THE

"ZENITH,"
lhullc (hen Range ; or the

"Economy,"
Single Oxen Range J

That are the beet th the market, have ,
SEX R OILER IIOLES, shaking and I
dumping grate, AITL}*THE 11EA 71
TO ALL THE BOILERS AT]

> ONCE. The oren is larqr and square,
(JU iltcr* tin-lined. the PLATES
ARE HEA El", unlike the lightplates
of city states ?COMPARE THEM.
We make a No. 8 and ,Yo. 9 of both

these ranges.
All these stoves are WARRANT-

ED, and jou can get repairs from
the Manufactory in one day.

For Hale by
J. A. REESMAN, Centre Hall.

J. B. FISHER, Tenn Hall.
PNOOK. SMITH A CO., Millheim.

G. K. SPIGELMYER, Woodward,

Manufactured by the

. SUfER, WALLS & SHRINER
IMTgOo.

LEWISBURG, PA.

We also manufacture the Celebra-
ted BUCKEYE LEA PER A MOW
ER. KEYSTONE CLOVER lIUL
LEU, COLE'S UNIVERSAL SUL-
KY C ULTIVATOR, New Model.
Centre Draft, HORSE DUMPING
!HAY RAKE. HOOSIER GRAIN
DRILL, BUCKEYE LEVER
CORN SHELLER, Plows, Land

: Rollers, etc. 29nov

HAPPY RELIEF.
iTo *llwifffTiaifwi climaic of *3! kitdft.
Oob&dwattAl oonwolUUna tswitwd pArponAlly or fcfl

t mall New Method of ImUirnl, New and riUb)#
n Ilook And etrruUr et free Im w\led m

; rriojH* Antral HOWARD AMOTUTIOI,R
j Nortfc Phi!*d#l|.hu Da., an towtitate hatc

I a hlkirp iuUMi#©t boaoratb cvndtttl td
arooal ahUl. Ifl jwty Ba.

ORGANS!ORGANS!ORGANS!

SEWIHG MACHINES!

Sewing Machines!
MEW IS Slop Parlor OrgaiiK.!

PrUfMIO. I'orHllO ( nh.
19 Stop Organs, New, for $70.00 ?Price

$270.00.

Sewing Machines Guaranteed New,
ami as Represented, for $25 00.

COMB, BKB. AND HK CONVINCED.
COM E ON K, COM £ ALL

to the New Music A Sewing Mchinestorc
of BUNNELL A AIKENS,

Allegheny Street,
Bellefonte, Pa.

/NOUKT ritOCLAMATION.
t Whereas, the Hon. Charles A. Mayer. Prcsldent o!Ibo court of I otnmon Plena, in the Situ Judicial Din.
trtct ruiuMiniof the count Im of Centre. (Union nodClearfield, na (lit llouornbto Sem'l Krnnk, md theHonorable John Uivena. tuuUMd Judgen in Centre
county. hniin* tuned thetr precept, bearing dale thelet day Of Inly A U.. Km, to in. directed 4or hoUin*
*court of U;m and Terminer and tieneraJ Jail Cellscry and Uutlrr Sruiom of the Peace In Relletante for
tl-o county of Centre. and to conitnrr.cn on the UrdMonday of A u. brine tba l'.fih day of August IST*,
and to continue two weeks.

Notbe la therefore hereby given to the Coroner, Jua-tlcea of the I race. Alderman and t'onatahlra of thesaid county of Cent re, that they l> then and thorn in
Ihe r proper penwn*. atlU o'clock in the forenoon o>raid day. with vbetr reuorda, inquisitions. exarainalions, and Vhtdt una raineubiatice*. to do Ihtsn i>
Ukioh to their office appertains to be dona, ard th"i<
sho5 ho are bound In recognisances to prosec-.,*

>. prLouer. .hat are or sh.U U,t c?en?
Main.: then:

tVi'J'ie S*. dn m*
.

B4n( V k% "UefonU, the Ut dag o!July in "J * "r of our Lord, 187tt. and in the Mlyear of 'olepeadenca o the United State..
LKVI MUNoiIM Hbar

.J / h /"hweek inyour own town. $5 Outfit frei
vltg\"°ri*'l Header, if yon want a bustuea* a

* .|\ 111 |which persons of either aex cen make gree
0 vi/ V/ Vp*y all the time they work, write for per
? tlculmrs u* H. HalleitA Co. PurtUnd. M
h 28 mAr, j
II

JL. SPANGLEK, Attorney ut La*
? Consultations in English and Ger

, man. Office in Furst'i new building.

4DMINISTRATOB S NOTICK.-

?ttcr* ofedmlrdrtration on the estate ef
Ro*anna Little, late of Potter lownthip,

;dc'd. having been granted to the under*
?igned, all |>er*on* knowing tbemtelvw
to be Indebted to said decedent are re*
quested to make immediate payment, anA
persons having claim* against the '-stale

. < will present them authenticated for settle*
'ment. WM. J. THOMPSON,
2fJun Ct Admr.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
""

Letter* of Admtni tration De bonis cefl
icum testamentoenriexo, on the estate of
f Peter Durst late ot Potter twp., Centre co,
Pennsylvania dee'd, have hw n granted te
Catherine Durst and James C Ival resid-
ing in said township to wbom all persoaa
indebted to said estate are requested te

I make payment and those having claim#
or demand* will make known the Mae
without delay to

JAMES C. BOAL
CATHERINE. DDRSi.

J. C. BOAL, acting administrator
II July 61.

ADM INISTR
. Letter* ofadministration on the e*lvle ef
Evan Evans, lato of Potter twp, dee'd,
having been granted to the undersigned

, *ll person* knowing themselves to be ia-
idebted to said decade* t era requested te
Ijnake immediate payment, and persoaa
having claim* against the estate will pra-
ient them authenticated for settlement.

GEO. L. GOODHART.
! 30 may f-t Ada' r

Jns. Harris $ Co -

NO. 5, BROCKEUUOFF ROW.

l
IRO^NAILS,

P A INT S,
OHAETC.,

JAS. UARRIb A CO.

REPORT OP POTTER TOWNSHIP
I AUDITORS. April, 1878.

SUPERVISORS.
PATER SHI FPLBR, DR.

To am'l duplicate? $ 900 9®
To order on John Kmc nek.. - 25" St

1167 SI
! n CR.
By am't received from suc'r 44 86

j " work..? 988 88
, " work done or assumed by
' SbilTler 19 86

1 "
exoneration* 471

|
"

\u25batt icei 100 00
" paid water glacet?? 1000

1167 81
JOHN SwtEMt, DR.

To order lieury MeC!o*hey ... 70 00
duplicate 915 <8

|
" balance , 106 76

1091 34
I CONTRA.

'\u25a0J am't work ?. 986 87
I " exoneration* - 1 07

" error in valuation* 880
"

service* 10000

109114
OVERSEERS,

i UOKERT LCE, DR.
To accta. Uitbel A Thompson 936
''orderon 11. Sbaddow OO

J 'am't duplicate- 77855
" received from Sal lie Trievtcr? 145 00
' hal JinOfKHMi' , - 870 84

1819 64
CONTRA.

Br order on self 122 50
' " It. Jacobs 11 88
" receipts 889 68
" exoneration ... 8 12
" hills 42 f4
" provisions for John Fye..? 826
" percentage ?? 4592

salary
??

4500
. " Attorney fee* (or two year*-..- 20 00

" error on W. Uoheen tax-.?? 1 86
" am't paid Jotin Earner?? 8 60
" expenses P. Hackmsn?4B 00
" Med attend. Sallie Triestcr? 46 60

| " " " township 85 00

1319.-64
Wit. EUEKICK, DR.

iTo am't duplicate,. ?. 614 56
CONTRA.

By order ofJohn II Keller-?.? 82S
" bills paid, including salary? 005 28
" exoneration.-. 24
" balance.... -

98

61460
I AUDITORS, DR.
To am't in Treasury...?- 0 83

CONTRA.
Itv am't paid Aud.,__ 450
Balance in Trees?.. ?? 1 82

~752
jJo. F. AtEva-\Dr.a, Levi Mraaxr,

Town Clerk. Wsf. F JORouX,
j b. L. GiaBBAIT,
lSjun Auditors

I JERRY MILILEB
| HAKUKU AMIUxißDr.Kssx?in the bat*
I met.! 1 1 the bauk building. All work dona
jinfashionable ttyle. i julyIf.

PENNSVALLEY BANKING CO.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

RRCEIVK DEPOSITS, and allowlntar;
est: Discount Notes; Buy and

Sell Government Securities,
Gold and Coupons,

j WU. WOLF, Wm. B. MINGLE,
Pros't. Cash its

j \u25a0 n

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
I Philadelphia at J Erie Railroad Division.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.
j Or end after SUNDAY. JuneS I*7* the train* ea
i Philadelphia XErie Railroad Division vrUlrun ai follow*;

WKSTWRP
KRIR M Alt leaver PhUadelphu* 11 its at

"
" Hnrrinl.urg 4IS am

i " Moplandoo 57a
" lock Haven IHia

11 US a ax
arr at Erie 7 SS n a*NIAGARA KX. leaves Phi la. XSO am

" "

Harrttburg 10 SO am
Muuvaodon 1 OS S marr at Withamanort \u25a0"

" Lockliafoa ISpa

' PAST LINK leave* Philadelphia ISO a S
"

HarrUburg ISS *a
" Montandun SIS * m

arrst WillUunaport 7tspa
" ?' Lock II ifa lllpa

' EASTWARD.
7 PACIFfO EX. leave* 1-ot-k Hma ISta

" ?* Jemry Shore 7 14 a atr " ** WUMaiusport 7 SS a at
' " " Muntandoa SOSaaa

" arr at Hrrtbtire 11 SSa at
\u25a0 ** " Philadelphia S 4S * aa

DAY EX. leaves Ken ora .
? 10 OS a at

I Lock Haven ? 1130 a at
d " Wtlh*mport \t9m

?* M Ifoolaodon H pa
" arr at Harritburir 410 sat

>- ** Philadelphia * SO p at
* ERIE MAILleave* Rooora Sttpwn "

" Lock Harenn llisa
>' " " 'Wllllaiiii>ort 7' 'S pat
> "

" Muntandon "< 'Saw
!? " arr at Harrubora laa
e "

" Philadelphia 4ia
" PAST LINK laareo WillUmrport 1. a a
i* ?? arr at Hariri,burr ! lis
B " arr at Philadelphia 7 \u25a0 a

Erie MailWent Niagara Kx. Wra;,
'l conniaodatiim Weal and Day Eapr- ? l a.' ma c M
'? connecllooaat Northauiber'and with 1. ABKh ralaa

for Wilkeabarre and Scrauton.
Krio Mail Wet, Nia*ara F.x. Weat and Kn Ex

Wt and Lock Haven Accoramodailon W,..t nako
cloe connectlou at n llUanuport w lb N C K V. Iralaa
north.

Erie Mali Wert. Niagara F.xproa* Wet. and Day K ,

te Kaat make olosa connection at Look Haven altk B \u25a0
at VKRtrain*.
at Erie MailEast and Wett connect at Frio with tralaa
*- on L 8 A M S KK. at Cortv with O U A A V RR. at

le Kmportnm with B N Y A P KR. and at Drlftnasd with

Parlor cars willnut between Philadelphia andWIP
- 1lam,port on N ianari Ex. Woat, Erie Ex. Went. Phil*.
w dalphla Kxpma Exxt.xnd Day Kx. Kaat and Sandaf
_

Ex. F tat. Bleeping car, on all night. teaAM.r*4 WM, Ai BAUUWUr, Ueaeifl §j>s HaUadoat


